
Napomena: EJB2 predstavlja samo jedan primer ispitnog testa i ne obuhvata celokupno 

gradivo  
 

EJB2  

 

I Fill in the table. 

 

Name&Surname  

Student’s Booklet No.  

Address, Postal Code, Country  

Date  

Languages  

Hobbies&Interests  

Signature  

 

II Choose the correct form, the Present Perfect or the Past Simple 

London___________(come) a long way since the local Indian restaurant 

____________(be) the most exotic dining experience. More the 40 years of continental 

influence___________(change) British cuisine. From pastizzi, to tapas and cheese-laden 

dumplings, London has a restaurant for almost all of the 28 EU member states. In the 

2016 referendum on EU membership, 51.9% of voters _______(choose) Brexit. But 59.9% 

of Londoners, perhaps _________ (vote) for Remain, ruled by their gut instincts. 
.  

III      Make questions so that the underlined part of the sentence is the answer.  

1. They went to the movies last weekend. 

_____________________________________? 

2. She has never travelled to Egypt. 

_____________________________________? 

3. Pierre’s birthday was last week. 

_____________________________________? 

IV      Circle the correct word in italics 

 

1. Now we can/could phone anywhere in the world but my parents can’t/couldn’t 

when they were young. 

2. There isn’t a lesson today so we should/don’t have to go to school. 

3. You shouldn’t be/don’t have to be late for late for work. 

4. Some people think we will/are going to fly in our cars. 

5. We are going to/will organize a party next month. 

 



 

V Choose words from the box to fill in the gaps. 

 

facilities        loan         diving         buildings   crowded 

lonely   accommodation    climbing    payback  transportation 

 

 

1. When you get __________,you borrow money, for example from a bank. 

2. The hotels is fully equipped and with a lot of different______________________. 

3. My aunt had a very _____________ life. Her husband died when she was 25 and she 

didn’t get married again. 

4. We were ______________under water in search of seashells. 

5. He rang up the _____________ agency to find an adequate flat. 

 

VI    Find the right word to complete the phrases. 

 

 

1. I need to get some cash from the c_____________________. 

2. People keep their clothes in the w______________________. 

3.  There were no trains at the t_________________ s______________________. 

 

 

VII Describe the most beautiful building you have ever seen. 

 

        

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________ 


